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28 South Main St.
HEADrAIlTEIlh ron

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades nnd Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
HfrY fifty cent storm serges will compare

vorablywltb. OOo goods sold In Phlladel-- "

phla nnd other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth Mo. for 303 per
yard. I havo the host 50o Corset In Iho rogton.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for aoo per
yard: i-- i wide Muslin sold for Bo per yard; tho
host ) ray flannel sold for 18c per yard, nnd a
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good lllankot
for 70c a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Pults, worth
Hold now for W. Comfortables

nnd lllankets cheap. Come at once and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
28 Houth Main atreot, next door to Grand
Union Tea store.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

SOHEIDERS,
BlcUsrt's Old Stand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 0 East Ceiitro Street.
Ico cream all tho year 'round. Open Bundays.

I nm now mailing n superior oualltyor CItEAM
IlltKAI), somoihlng now, Vou want to try It;
you'll use no other it you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Har stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, hrandlos, wines, otc. Finest cigars.
Bating bur attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

THE

And be convinced that

T

Havo laid In the supply of

And are prcparod to meet the demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Gray Rlankets. at 7Kc a plr,
1U0 pairs 10-- (J my lllankets at 87Hc a pair.
1U0 pairs 10-- Artie Gray lllankets il.25n.pair.
100 pair 10-- Hirer ton Gray lllankets, at

il.STU analr.
100 pairs 10-- ltlverton Gray lllankets, at

HtflSK a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 ltlverton Gray lllankets, at

V8 w a pair.
100 pairs Gray Illankots. at JB 25 a pair.
100 pairs Extra Gray Blankets, .75a pair.
100 plrg very ' " MSSapatr.
100 pair 1 " " " Hapir.

White Blankets:
GOO pairs, ranging In prlco from 75c to $12.60 a

pair.
200 palm Crib lllankets.
300 well-mud- Comforts, from OOo to W.B0 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover-
lets before purchasing.

Headquarters for

Itlmiltcts, Comforts
and Woolen GoodN,

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

pottsvimue, ia.
C. GEO. MILLEIt, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 rou

oil cloth:.Others for 33, 45, 50o and upwards. Partlos
having carpet rags should send tlicm and have
tncin maao into a urst-cias- s carpet.

Carp et Store, 10 South Jardm St.

OreekBuctwlieat Mour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

Moor Oil Cloths
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

JUCoquette, Velvet, Body and lapestry Brussels from
SO cents up.

Ingrains New Styles from 25 cents up.
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

Mag. A large stools of llag Carpet excellent quality
and low prices.

WE OIFER BARGAINS IN
OIL AND LINOLEUM.

Our two-ya- rd wide Iloor Oil Cloth at GO cents is
extra quality for the price.

Our two-yar- wide linoleum at 65 cents is a
special Bargain.

Special IlnrgnliiH In. WHlTE.flUHl'rs. Just received
from n IlniiUrupt Snlc.

JUST CAVCIIT-Nc-w mooter Mnckcrcl. Fat
nud White.

EVENING

THE SOLDIHKS' MONUMHINT

COMMITTEE MEEJTS.

A PERMANENT ORGANIZATION

Councilman Jamsa Mado Provid-

ent, H. B Dengler Secretary
and S, A. Boddall Treas-

urer Town Slto.

MEETINO of the
Soldiers' Monum out
cotnmlttco was held last
ovening In Uio Council

Chamber and some

substantial work was

ilono. Tlioro whs a

nood attendance of

representative pooplo

and a pormanent or

ganization was effected. Tlioso present woro

T. J. James, president of tho Borough Coun-

cil ; David Morgan, S. A. Jlcddall and Joseph

Diddow, representatives of Watkin Waters
Post, No. 140, O. A. B. ; John Bartech,

Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co. ; .Tolinatban

llutts, Henry Horiicastle Camp, No. 10, Sons

of Veterans; 8. O. Aoker, Washington

Beneficial Society ; It. II. Morgan, Shenan
doah Commander' ; Thomas Sanger, Major

Jennings Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. ; II. K,

Dengler, Camp No. 1 12, I. O. S. of A, and M,

II. Master, Camp 206 ; and the following

citizens : Christ Schmidt, M. P. Fowler, P.

J . Ferguson and J. J. Franey. The latter
gentleman was obliged to leave early, but
said ho would do all in Ids power to help the
project.

It was decidod to go into permanent or
ganization, aud the following olBcors wero

elected : President, Thoina J. James; Sec

retary, II. E. Dengler: 'Treasurer, S. A.

Beddall.

A discussion was then opened as to a

suitable slto for a monument and tho amount
of money tho committee will lined. Tlioro

was a sentiment in fuvor of an, expenditure
of about $T,000 for a monument, but no

iiguro was fixed upon, as Mr. Master said that
the location would havo much to do with the
design and cost

It was decided that tho monument be

oroctcd iu sqino suitable phtco iu town.

A committee was appointed to select a site
for tho monijnieut qn,d report at tho noxt
meeting of tho gonoral committee. Mown,

M. P. Fowler, S. Q. Acker, P. J. Ferguson,

It. II. Morgan, Thomas Sanger aud S. A

Beddall were appointed.

Several suggestions were thrown out to tho

committee, homo Civorlng the Main nnd
Centre streets squaro and others the north
end of Main street. Some thought tho
bquaro too small and others questioned tho
character of the surface at tho end of tho
street. Mr. Iicddall said ho did not think
the latter would be endangered by mino

workings. The matter was left in tho hands
of tho special committee.

Tho secretary was instructed to invito by
letter each society in the town not represented
at tho mooting last night to appoint a repre
sentative to act with the genoral committee.

The secretary was also instructed to send

invitations to prominent citizens of tho town

to become members of tho general committee-

Mr, Ferguson thought a good method for

raising funds for thn monument would bo to

issuo certificates of stock, as was done in
connection with tho Pottsvillo soldiers'

monument, aud by which six or seven

thousand dollars was raised,

It was decided to let the plans for raising
funds lay oyer until tho noxt meeting, when

it is expected all the societies in town will
bo represented. It was also sugarstod by
Mr. Ferguson that oacli representative bo

prepared ut the next meeting to express the
sentiment of his society as to a locution for a
site.

And so tho ball has been started, All tho

representatives at the meeting last night
stated that tho people are hunrtlly In sym

pathy with Uio project and that tlioro will bo

little or no dlfileulty in raising the necessary

funds, Mr. Jphnathan Butts staled, that a

committee of tho Sons of Veterans already
had a sum of money that had bejpi raised by

solicitation and would turn it over to the
treasurer.

On November 24th Uio Women's Bellei

Cor will hold a supper In Bobbins' opera

house to rake money fur the fund.
A oommittee of Henry Hotaoaetle Camp,

No. 41), Sons of Veterans, las arranged fur

the production of a patriotic pUy at Fer-

guson's theatre f.r two nights In 'Deotmber

and later on Watkin Waters Post will hold a

fair. Tho reoelpti from both these under
takings will be turned Into the fund.

rlni-nnf-. TlnntArn rill lrlnrla fit. fl
D. Frloko'B Carpet Store.

HEBALB.
SHENANDOAH. WEDNESDAY.

Stewai?

FisMng

Carpets, Linoleum.

CLOTH

EXONERATED FROM BLAME.

Verdict ICeudered In tho Case of Mnrllin
Temple.

A coroner's Jury last night held an inquest
In the ease of Martha Temple, the little girl
who met her death on the West Coal street
branch of the electric railway on the after
noon of Columbus Day. Tho Jury made

diligent inquire into all the facta of the cane,

which were developed substantially in set
forth by the HniiAi.l) when a report of the
case was mado. The testimony went to show

that tho motor man was careful in handling
his car, that he was running nt slow speed

aud that had tho vehlclo been a wagon tho

accident would Jiavo happened, as tho child's
rush upon tho street was so sudden a stop

could not bo mudo.

Thejnry rendered a verdict exonerating
motor man Amour and tho Schuylkill Trac
tion Company from all blame.

Death r 'Squlro Helhert.
Joseph Scibort died nt his home, at tho

comer of West and Oak strreotsfat about 8

o'clock last evening. Ho had been suffering
for several weeks with pneumonia, which
followed a strain. Mr. Seibert, although but
2 1 years of ago, enjoyed the distinction of
being tlio first Polish constable and justice of

the peace in the town. He was elected
constable in the Fouitli ward in
the spring of 181)1 ami held the
offlee until he was appointed a Justice of the
Peace to succeed Hugh Thomas, who re-

signed his commission in tho Fourth ward.
A distressing feature of the case is that the
promising young man was married but five
months. Ho was a prominent mcniWof the
Polish Citizens' Club. Tho funeral will take
plaoe at 10 a. to. on Friday.

I'lSItSOXAL.

William Ferguson, of Jeddn, spent y

in town.
William Thaler, of Lancaster, was in town

yesterday.
Mim Maude Davidson, of Philadelphia, is

visiting relatives in town.
Thomas B. Hughes has returned from

Philadelphia, where ho spent several weeks
with relatives.

Miss Saruh Hoebener, of Hazleton, is the
guest of her sistor, Mrs. Christ. Dluklocker,
of North White street.

A Koclal Time.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Phillips, of South
est street, gave a social to a number oi

their frieuds last evening in honor of the
thirteenth year of their wedded life. Among
those present were the following: I!ov.
Protido nud wife, Misfes Lizzie Jones,
Jeanette Ilevan, Lillio Bevan, Nollio Baugh,
Anna Timmont, Tillio Kase, Sarah Baugh,
Nellie Buird, Lou Millerchap, Jenulu and
Emma Hares, Emma Davis, Mary Millorchnp,
Sarah Cooper, Mable Marshal, Messrs. Thomas
Tlmmons, W. J. Sincox, William Cooper,
Thomas Hall, Harry Parker, Edward Cooper,
John England, Harry Bowse, Will Itichards
Ilonj. Marshal, Charles Parish, Enoch Davis,
John Laweon, Mr. and Mrs. John Haskins.
Mr. and Mrs. Itobt. Durham, Mr. and Mrs. T.
It. Phillips, Mrs. Edward Secrflcld, Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Fhllllps.

The (Slags ltlouers
Our amusement loving people now havo an

opportunity to enjoy themselves by attend-
ing the performunco of tho Now Orleans
Museum and Parisian Glass Blowers, in Bob
bins' opera house. They appear thero all
this week. After each performance, dancing
may bo indulged in, valuable prizes being
offered to tho best lady aud gentleman
dancers. Admission 15 cents, children 10
cents.

All Collieries Idle.
All tho collieries of the Philadelphia and

Beading Coal and Iron Company in this
district wcro Idle Ordure to stop
work was received last night, but there was
no eflicial statement as to therouson. People
connected witli tho collieries say tho sus-
pension was proljably due to the blocking ot
tho road by the big wreck at West Mana- -

yuuk on Monday, whereby the supply of
empty oars was cut olf. The Kohley Bun
colliery shut down at tl o'clock this morning
for want of cars.

Dancing overy evening at tho Glass
Blowers in Bobbins' opera house. Elegant
prlzs given to tho best lady aud gentleman
wultsein.

It Is a nlaln fact that twentv tier cent, of the
deaths Iu our larger eltlet are caused by

and when we relleet that this ter-
rible disease onn bo forentalled by Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup' shall wo oondeum the sufferers
for their negligence, or pity them for their
lfDorauee.

Meeting Culled.
C. J. Quinn, cluitruiau of the Joint oom

mittee on Columbus Dy iiarade, has an
nounced that a meeting will be held in tho
Annunciation T, A. B, hall this evening, at
7 o'clock, to mako arrangements for defray-
ing the expenses of tho parade. The
representatives of all sootetiec tliat took part
are requested to be present

Coughing Loads to Cciiimiiiiplloii,
Kemp's Balsam will atop the cough at

ouee.

A droit Mtock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, telling at 86 cent other places, for
sale at Max Beess's for 10 cents. The finest
playing card iu the market 6 cent per pack.

I.une'ii HinllyMcdlvlne
Moves the bowels each day. Most pooplo
need to use it.

ffiEDS

cleaning: ground fob the
new water works.

THE GANGS STARTED Y

Tho Contractors Sbjt They are
not Enjoined by Monday's

Prooeodincs Considerable
Work to be Done.

OTWITIISTANDINO
tho proceedings in court
last Monday, Messrs.

Quinn and Kerns, tho
FutUtvillo firm which

has been awarded tho

contract for construct-

ing tho borough water
works, y put three

gangs of men at work and expect to have
good headway made before tho clow of the
week.

The contractors nnd advocates of the pro

ject say that there is no injunction lending

and that the work is iu no way restrained
Next Monday, they say, when the ease conies
up, all parties will bo on hand.

The gangs of men put to work this morn

lug were divided into three divimons, one

gang for each of the reservoir sites arid one

for the pipe line. The only tiling being done

now is grubbing and other clearing work to

leave the ground free for digging when the
time arrives for that work.

Contractor Quiun says the object of put-

ting throe gangs at work now is to get the
Glrard Estate and others who may object

into court at once. Ho ay that if they
havo any intention to wcure injunctions ho

wants tho whole matter brought to issue now

and disposed of.

Meanwhilo tho contracting firm does not
hold the borough responsible for broach of

contract, but tho borough will bo cilled upon

to pay monthly for what work is done.

Through Triiln Service,
It is with pleasure that wu announce to

tho patrons of the Nickel Plate that on and
after October 17th, their train No. 1 will
leave Buffalo daily, except Sunday, ut 12

o'clock noon and run through to Chicago,
via Erie, Couneaut, Ashtabula, Geneva,
Pulueevlllo, Cleveland, Lorain, Bellovne,
Fostoria, Fort Wayne and Valparaiso, arriv
lug In Chicago 8 o'clock the following morn
iug. Alf-- that train No. 2 will leave Chicago
daily, except Saturday at 10:10 p. in. and run
through to BuQUlo stopping at points named
above, arriving in ilutl'alo at G p. in., tho fol
lowing day. Elegant Wagner buffet sleeping
cars will lie run on both trains. This is an
improvement we aie pleased to mile and ono
that will be greatly appreciated by the pub
lie.

Living vampire are to be seen at the
Glass Blowers in Bobbins' opera house all
this week.

Itm-up- In the Mines
Timothy Flynn, a miner residing in the

First ward, was buruod by gas in u chute of
tho Indian Bidgo colliery last night. He
was pretty badly burned about tho face nnd
hands, but escaped the full force of tho ex
plosion by throwing himself down upon his
faco. He was taken to tho Miners' Hospital

Kew I'liotogriipli ilullery.
Just openid in tho Bobbins' building, 29J

West Centre street, nolllnau's old stand, a
now photograph gallery, whero wo make
tintypes a specialty. Call and seo us.

H. E. Weikm,.
10-t- -tf Proprietor.

It Is liiHtruotlve
The museum and glassblowcrs at Bobbins'

opora house are giving a first class instructive
exhibition. The collection of animals is
very Tare and entortuiuing. Tho dancing in
the evening Is enjoyed by all, so if you want
to enjoy yourself this week, go to tho
glaasblowers.

I. OH l 1IU I'll-- ..

A gentleman and his wife on their way
from Philadelphia to Ceutralla to visit friends,
topped at the depot In town a few minute

and the gentleman reported that he
had lost his rallwny pass. Ho him requested
that it bo left at tho IIkiiaM) office if found
hereabout.

A Fight Nloppod.
Two young men uf town arranged to

fight with bare knuckles on tho mountain
last night, but when on tholr way to the
soeuo of battle with a number of their
friends tli a appearance of the police caused
them to oliuuge their mludi and declare
hostilities off.

Type lfur bale.
Wo havo 200 pounds minion, more or

lass, which we will sell cheap fur cash, hav-

ing no further uso for tho sumo. Apply at
UmiAWioItko.

Wanted.
A female cook wanted at onee who under

stands cooking oyster. Apply at the
iituuLuotiice.

AH warn mJ'1 la the exnraselon of tlia
sleepless sullerer with thai terrible eouab.

liuisasiop in it H'su ieiniy ror
Umuhs, Colds and Consumption, 48 cents.
PaoTriuaU kola at 1. P. 1). Kirllu'sdruir
store.

Fine photos. COc. por dozen, at Kcagey's,

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Seo. and Hear l)nrln Ills

TraU.
Chief tlnrgess fiinitli was obliged to ptit t

death the other day a large white dog that
had utn-re- as the victim of some fiendish
boys, whose names are at prenent unknown,
but who will eventually be located, as the
case was of such a fiendish character that
several parties have volunteered to bring Un-

guilty ones In punishment even though it
takes months. The dog was a torrlbie sight
when the Burgess found him. The boys had
set lils coat on fire after saturating it with oil

Such a fiendish act as this is deserving of
tho most severe punishment the law allows,
and any ono who shields such guilty parties
should also lie held accountable. In the case
rofurred to it is understood that one or two of
our would-b- e most prominent citizens were
eye witnesses, but they deny alt knowledge
of tho act. The idea for neighborly good
will is too frequently used us u uliield for
cowardice.

Tho County Commissioners have their
hands full making prcjiaratiiiiis for the com
ing election. They find great difficulty iu
securing suitable quarters for polling place.
Commissioner Bones spent the most of yes-

terday In town arranging quarters. For tin-

First ward tho drill room in the oleetru
light station at the corner of Bowers
and Lloyd streets, was secured. Scheith -

hotel wu picked for the Second ward.
A storetooni, 30 West Centre street, was
picked for the Third ward, the old An-

nunciation hall for the Fourth, and tho
building at the corner of Lloyd and Ches-
tnut streets, owned by T. Mahouey, for tin
Fifth. Truly the Baker ballot law is mix in t'
things up badly; bnt, of course, this town
will not be iu such a fix after the wards art
divided. It is surprising that with tin''
wards of present size we have not been
obliged to call the theatres aud other largo
places for aateuiblles Into play.

The peoplo of town are beginning to bubbh
with campaign stories, some favoring and
others tending to ridicule candidates for
offices. Campaign stories are, as a rule, far
more amusing to the readers than to the
publishers. I am pleased to see that the
Hkkald has taken a determined stand and
made a rule that the candidate
must "put up tho Davy Davis." There is a
market value for "pulls," aud C. O. D. at.
that. Tho old time campaign system is
played out. A few years ago It wae the
style to walk into tiie newspaper sanctum
and give the editor a "hello-old-bo- shake
of the hand and get a n article
putting bcAire tho public the candidate's
honorable relationship to Christopher Col-

umbus, while the campaign "striker" aud
"beat" stood around the corner waiting for
his pap. But tilings have changed.

does the work, and if monoy is to
be paid for good, honest eamrialgu work the
newsiiaper should get it.

I put myself In this light the other day
before a gentleman of town and he did not
think it right that tho newsiaiier should put,
a " tax " upon olltieal candidates. I asked
him if it was legitimate fur the county and
state committees to require candidates to pay
assessments, and he replied, " Yes, perfectly
proper ; you know certain expenses must be
met." But when I put the question " who
should pay us for putting tho political booms
In typo, who should pay tho rent, gas bills.
ete.,in proportion to the time oousuinud t" ho
stammered and then collapsed.

I'll admit that a newspaper is a more or
lees public institution and must devote some
timo aud bikico to tho ventilation of political
affairs. But a newspaper Is not a free hospital
or gold euro institute, and specific eaees with
directions as to tiie treatment that shall be
received must go upon the protective tariff
list, and should be accompanied with the

It tukos oxperienco to bring one iu
harmony with this doctrine. Bring along
your $ $ $ and the newspaper will soon
answer your question, " Whore am I at?"

Mr. Daniioher, of White Haven, is to
supply the stono for paving between the rail
of the electric railway in town. He was in
town Monday and said he would have all his
material on hand within a few days. The
stone ha a red color and will be quite ia
contrast with the stone to be used in paving
the rent of tho squares. The mixture will ba
a sort of red, white and blue. Out.

Gout, Iufluenm, Backache, Pains in the
aide and all forms of Bheumatlc disease
quickly disappear when treated with the
celebrateil imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
For sule at C. It. Hugenhuolt, P. P. IJ
Kirlin, J. M. llillan, aud other druggUts,

The I'luco to (lo,
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnatned Pottsvillo) all call iu the
Academy Iteatauraut Either J. V. Coeuey,
the proprietor, greets you with a siotle, or
hi yeuinl brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. it is the resort for all gentlemen froui
north of tho mountain.

Vile or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife orllgHturc
No danger or sulluring. No delay from bus.
lutes while under treatment Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well, A
perfect cuie guaranteed. Send for circular.

It. BE El), M. I),
129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.

Refer, by penubslon, to the editor of the
EVJiNINQ llKUAU). tf

All klnda of Carpets at Frioko's
Carpet Storo. Call and Bee thorn, i


